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Ifo r t b Wilkesboro baseball 
team gained an even break In the 
week-end games, winning over 
Cleveland Saturday 8 to 3 and 
losing to Tomlinson’s from High 
Point Sunday by a score of 13 to 
6. ''

MnlUs and Gilbert were North 
j Wllkesboro’s battery Saturday 

and ..Meade led In hitting with 
three.

Sluggers of the Tomlinson 
nihe, one of the best amateur 
teams in the state, worked on 
Rhoades and Wendland hard Sun- 
day, collecting three . hornets. 
Reavls led in hitting for North 
Wilkesboro. '
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FOR RENT

Fishing Continues 
Good At Banner Elk

VOB RENT: Stz room house, near 
Ae Wilkesboros; good pasture 
and barn. See D. R. Parker, 
Wilkesboro, N. C. 6-10-lt

Brian Aherne discusses matters theatrical with Laraine Dayt 
his first play has made her a much talked-of prima donna In Edward 
Small’s production of Howard Spring's “My Son, My Son!” at the 
Liberty 'Ilieatre TTiursday and Friday. ■

c"

•B RENT: Three apartments
OB B Street, four rooms each, 
ane bed room, Kensington 
Drive. Phone 205-M. it-pd

PC« RENT: Furnished apart
ment, close in. Mrs. R. J. Hln- 
ahaw, Kensington Heights. It

“My Son, My Son!” 
At Liberty June 13-14

ROB RENT: House No. 502 I
Street with water, lights and 
good big garden. R. L. Wel- 
born, Wllkseboro, N. C.

6-10-2t-pd

FOR SALE
VECLAL! E-Z-Do Wardrobe, 

tot the thing for storing 
woolens, going at only fl.98 
each as long as present supply 
lasts. Mark-Down Furniture 
Sompany. 6-13-2t

IKAOQUARTERS for Poultry 
and Stock Remedies—Walco 
tablets and other known pro
ducts, at lew prices. Red Cross 
lAarmacy, “Your Service Drug 
»ore." 10th Street. f-18-tf

ROR SAEE: Fairbanks - Morse
Light Plant; in good condition; 
price reasonable. Also want to 
'buy good hard yellow \r<^TSC 

dSlT’^oute 1,posts. K.
"IteSfe wllkeeb&o, N. C

^ 6-13-2t-pd

91TSUAL BARGAINS in good 
nsod oars and trucks, several 
xakes arj models. Wilkes Mo
lar company, twe miles west 
30 Boone ’Trail. 10-2-tf

MISCELANEOUS
CENERAL R.4DI0 Repair work 

now One-Half Price. See us for 
quick service. Parker-’Triplett 
Electric Co.. Phone 23-W.

6-13-2t

WANTEID: Bring your typewrit
ers, cai t registers. Adding Ma
chines, computing scales, check 
writers, clocks, and sewing ma
chines that need repairing and 
cleaning to me up stairs over 
■Jarter - Hubbard Publishing 
Ibmp&ny, Ninth street. W. Q. 
larrison. l-l-tf.

ESTABLISHED R A W L E I G H 
ROUTE available in Wilkes 
County. Products well known. 
Dealers in nearby Localitlee 
making good Sales. Good op- 
yortunity for right man with 
ear. See L. G. Harrold, Route 
1, North Wilkesboro, N. C., or 
write Rawlelgh’s, Dept. NCE- 
1S4-204H, Richmond, Va.

6-9-16-13-30—6-6-13-(T)-pd
.JOST: Female Wlretrairod Ter

rier about grown. White with 
few black spots, carries one ear 
np and one down, answers to 
name of Mitch. Mrs. Glenn Mc
Neil. North Wilkesboro, N. C.

It-pd

Headed by a cast of superlative 
players and starring Brian 
Ahernt, ’.dadeleine Carroll, Louis 
Haywa.-d, Henry Hull. Josephine 
Hutchinson, Sophie Stewart and 
Laraine Day, Edwards Small’s 
film production o f Howard 
Spring’s international best-seller, 
“My Son, My Son!” is scheduled 
for Its premiere showing at the 
Liberty Theatre on Thursday. Di
rected by Charles Vidor from the 
screenplay written by Lenore 
Coffee, “My Son, My Son!’’ Is be
ing released through United Art
ists.

Due to the fact that the story 
of “My Son. My Son!” travels 
through several cities and country 
sections of England and covers a 
period of more than 25 years, Mr. 
Small called in John Ducasse 
Schulze, his noted art director, 
and explained that England would 
have to be brought to Holls’wood. 
Schulze, in turn, put a corps of re 
search workers to w 
serve oi every iittle

"of set construction and 
decoration. The result is that au- 
dtencee wlU see the cast perform
ing in settings that are minutely 
patterned after places which ac
tually exist in England.

Among the many sets con
structed for the production, one 
of the outstanding shows the 
slums of Manchester in the latter 
part of the nineteenth century. 
Schulze unearthed an old photo
graph showing just such a street 
and from this photograph the set 
was designed, built and decorat
ed.

Among the other spectacular 
sets constructed for the film are 
included a massive beach home 
known as “Heronwater’’ and 
“The Beeches,” representing the 
country home of William and 
Nellie Essex after the former be
comes a famous novelist. In ad
dition to these massive sets, 
which required the services of 
hundreds of skilled workmen, 
'Art Director Schulze built nearly 
40 other sets representing work
shops, living rooms, bedrooms, a 
theatre and auditorium, trenches 
as they were known to English 
Tommies from 1914 to 1918, a 
chateau in France. Victoria Sta
tion in London and numerous oth
er places.

Scenes of Drama
The story of “My Son, My 

Son!’’ revolves around the-dreams 
of two men who are life-long

Poisons Control
Tobacco Insects

Protection of this year’s tobac
co crop against preying Insect 
enemies is being urged by J. O. 
Rowell, entomologist of the State 
College Extension Service.

Various insecticides or poisons 
applied in a well-timed and per
sistent program of defense will 
assure the leaf farmer of a better 
crop, the State College man said.

For Instance, the flea beetle 
may be controlled with a mixture 
of Paris green and arsenate of 
lead. One pound of paris green to 
five pounds of arsenate of lead 
is the recommended proportion.

For small or newly-set plants, 
three pounds of this mixture tvill 
treat an acre. For half-grown or 
larger plants, four to six pounds 
will be necessary. Because of the 
dense growth of tobacco and the 
necessity of applying the poison 
on the underside of the leaf, the 
mixture is most effective when 
dusted. Horn wormi»~a^o~ are 

fSils mixture.
The best known control for 

bud worms, another common en
emy of North Carolina’s No. 1 
cash crop, is poisoned corn meal 
bait. When used on a large scale, 
one pound of arsenate of lead 
should be mixed with 50 pounds 
of corn meal. For smaller a- 
mounts, six heaping tablespoon
fuls of the poison to one peck of 
meal is recommended.

Applications should be made 
only In the morning when the to
bacco buds are open, and the 
treatment should b’e repeated 
every week until the crop Is 
topped. One peck, or 12 pounds, 
is sufficient for one application 
per acre. A small pinch of the bait 
Is dropped into each bud, Rowell 
pointed out.

Banner Elk, June 8.—With the 
weather warm and clear, and the 
streams in the best of condition 
after the showers during the past 
week, trout fishing at Banner Elk 
has reached a new high. ,

More permits' have been sold 
than ^ ever before and the fisher
men from all parts of the state 
have journeyed to the “Fisher
man's Paradise.” Some say that) 
the best catches ever have been 
made. Eighteen to twenty inch ‘ 
trout, both browns and rain
bows, are landed almost dally. '

m

WORLD HISTORY IS BEING MADE EVERY MINUTE.

Latest War News Events Are BrMdcast Almfost Hourly

Is Your Radio In Condition To Receive These Without Interference.

Let Us Check It .Over sad Put It In Good CWdition. We Maintain A Most Complete 
Radio Service D^partaients Free Estimates Gladly Given. No Inspection Cnargres.

A TrisI Will Convince That Our Service Is Best, and Charges The Least.

Cooper
“YOUR PHILCO RADIO DBIALER’

Next Door To Liberty Theatre Telephone 134

Forester Urges Early 
Orders For Seedlings

WANTED

W.ANT WHITE GURL to do gen- 
al housework and care for lit
tle boy. Apply at Eller’s Cafe.

6-10-lt

JAN TED; To do your radio re
pair work on all makes and 
modela Expert repairmen. 8at- 
tafactlot yuaranteed. — Day 
Electric uo.. Phono 828. 8-10-tf

men
friends. The novelist William Es 
sex, played by Brian Aherne, and 
the furniture designer Dermot 
O’Riorden played by Henry Hull, 
get married while they are still 
poor and unknown. When each 
has a son, they make their plans 
for their children. Essex plans a 
glorious future for his son. O’
Riorden, and enthusiastic Irish 
patriot, looks forward to the day 
when his son will return to Ire
land.

How these plans are carried 
through amid changing times and 
unexpected drama carries the 
story of “My Son, My Son!” 
through many exciting scenes.

WANTED: a cook at the Popular 
Cafe in Wilkesboro. It

"OR SALE: Fordson Tractor;
New Type motor; Bosch Ignit
ion system. A-1 condition. Yad
kin Valley Motor Co. 6-9-tf

WILLIAMS MOTOR
______ CO.
nLEPHONB U4-J *

T. H. Wfflfa**, Owner
DldsmobOa Sales-Serrfca 

Bear Frame Service tai 
Wheel AUfBBMit

I Gaoei^ Anto RefMtidnf
‘ Wrector

Acetylene Welding
BpiBI fABTO—For^

Answered By 
_ State CollegeQuestions
Question: When should bay

feeding begin with a young calf?
Answer: Hay should be fed to 

the young calf about the same 
time as the feeding of grain. On 
account of the laxative nature of 
alfalfa it is best to use a clean 
bright mixed hay for the first 
three or four weeks. Feed the 
hay sparingly at first and gradu
ally increase the allowance as the 
calf becomes used to it. Be sure 
that the hay is not soiled as this 
kind of hay often causes scours. 
It is best not to feed any grass 
before-the calf Is five months of 
age, but after that time a good 
pasture will furnish a satisfactory 
roughage.

During the past planting sea
son, 24 4 farmers in 69 counties 
ordered forest tree seedlings from 
the State nurseries, but were un
able to obtain them because of 
a depleted supply. So R. W. Grae- 
ber. Extension forester of N. C. 
State College who handles orders 
placed through county farm a- 
gents, says that requests for tree 

•seedlings for the 1940-41 planting 
season should be made early.

“The nurseries have planted In
creased amounts of seed. The sup
ply will be greater; but so will 
the demand. Landowners in Row
an, Scotland, and Warren Coun
ties have alreadjr filed applica
tions for 250,000 trees for deliv
ery in January, 1941. I would 
urge farmers to file their appli
cations early,’’ Graeber said.

TTie price list for State forest 
nursery trees, as announced by 
the Department of Conservation 
and Development which operates 
the nurseries, located near Ra
leigh and in Henderson county, 
is as follows: Black locust, yel
low poplar, cypress, white ash, 
red cedar, and loblolly, longleaf, 
shortleaf and slash pine, $2.00 
per thousand delivered and $1.80 
per thousand F.O.B. the nurser
ies; two-year old white pines, 
■$3.00 delivered and. $2.75 F. O. 
B.; two and three-year-old white 
pine transplants, $4.00 delivered 
and $3.60 F. 0. B.; and black 
walnuts, $10.00 per thousand de
livered and $8.60 F. O. B.

No order for less than 600 
seedlings of any one species will 
be filled, except that orders for 
100 black walnut seedlings will 
be accepted. Stock may bo used 
only lor forest jriantl^, erosion 
control and windbreaks. It can
not be used for ornamental plant
ing, and may not be resold.

Graeber suggMta that farmers 
Immediately place orders through 
their county farm agents, who 
will advise about species desirable 
and the correct methods of plant
ing the trees.
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^^Please Give Me

MayLe you thought of shirts

But ten to one, he’s hoping you thought of Man
hattan Shirts.

He knows they have the knack of making him 
look and feel his most important beat! He likes the 
flattery oi beautiful strong materisds, the comfort 

a well-cut shiii (n^ a fraction of an inch wrong 
anywhere!) and (trust dad to appreciate this), he’s 
crazy about the way they wear—so well and so long!

MANHATTAN
PAJAMAS

BOTANY
TIES

“NEW AND CORRECT MEN’S W^’’


